Attention Den Leaders and Cubmasters!

Unsure where to start with meetings? Overwhelmed with program planning on top of everything else going on in 2020? Let the Hawkeye Area Council help with the ALL NEW Pack 172 Adventures program, a blend of virtual and in-person activities bringing new and current Cubs together for hands-on, educational fun.

What is included in the program for each Cub Scout?

- **4 Months of Cub Scout programs created for you (Hybrid Model – virtual and in-person)**
  - Three NEW videos a month to help with Cub adventure requirements: two Pack 172 videos with hands-on activities for all ages, and one rank specific video (per grade level).
  - One Super Saturday each month (north and south locations) with social distancing.
    - Cubs will gather from 9:30 AM to noon and enjoy in-person activities, crafts, and games led by Council staff and volunteers.
  - Four themed monthly activity kits for each Cub that can be completed at home.
    *Pre-registration required for preparation of materials and kits*

What’s the cost per Cub? There are two options for your Cub families to choose from:

**Option A:** $50 per Cub Scout. Let us do the work for you! Check out what you get below!

- 3 monthly videos: $15/month; $60 for 4 months
- 4 months of weekend programming: $15/month; $60 for 4 months
- Monthly activity kits: $10/month; $40

**Total Value:** Nearly $160 (a savings of $110 per Scout!)

**Option B:** $100 per Cub Scout. Includes everything with Option A, **PLUS admission to ALL 3 Fall Cub events** at the Howard H Cherry Scout Reservation, including Operation STEAM 9/26, Fall Cub Family Camporee 10/17, and Spooktacular 10/31. This adds up to Cubs receiving one Saturday event for FREE!

- 3 monthly videos: $15/month; $60 for 4 months
- 4 months of weekend programming: $15/month; $60 for 4 months
- Monthly activity kits: $10/month; $40 for three
- 3 events at Howard H. Cherry Scout Reservation: $25/event; $75 for three

**Total Value:** Nearly $235 (a savings of $135 per Scout!)

What’s in it for me as a Den Leader / Cubmaster? You DO NOT HAVE TO PLAN A PROGRAM IN 2020!!

Pack 172 Adventures takes the guesswork out of planning programming for your den or pack this fall; no stress about adventure requirements, no preparing materials, and no finding volunteers. We’ll do that for you!

Events are fully staffed with two deep leadership and all activity materials are provided; kids just need to bring themselves!
Pack 172 Adventures – Fall 2020 Timeline

Independent Virtual Den Meetings are pre-recorded and can be viewed at home on Scout’s timeline. Council produced videos release the second and fourth Mondays of each month and National videos release the fourth Monday. **SUPER SATURDAY** events are in person; please plan accordingly with proper safety measures (masks, etc.).

Saturday events at camp are indicated in **red**.

**September**
12 – **SUPER SATURDAY NORTH** in Cedar Rapids/Marion area
14 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #1 – Council Themed Video
19 – **SUPER SATURDAY SOUTH** in Iowa City area
21 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #2 – Rank specific National videos release
**26** – **Operation: STEAM at Howard H. Cherry Scout Reservation**
28 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #3 – Council Themed Video

**October**
3 – **SUPER SATURDAY NORTH** in Cedar Rapids/Marion area
12 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #1 – Council Themed Video
17 – **Cub Scout Fall Camp-O-Ree at Howard H. Cherry Scout Reservation**
19 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #2 – Rank specific National videos release
24 – **SUPER SATURDAY SOUTH** in Iowa City area
26 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #3 – Council Themed Video
**31** – **Hawkeye Area Council Spooktacular! at Howard H. Cherry Scout Reservation**

**November**
7 – **SUPER SATURDAY NORTH** in Cedar Rapids/Marion area
9 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #1 – Council Themed Video
14 – **SUPER SATURDAY SOUTH** in Iowa City area
16 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #2 – Rank specific National videos release
23 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #3 – Council Themed Video

**December**
5 – **SUPER SATURDAY NORTH** in Cedar Rapids/Marion area
12 – **SUPER SATURDAY SOUTH** in Iowa City area
14 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #1 – Council Themed Video
21 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #2 – Rank specific National videos release
28 – Independent Virtual Den Meeting #3 – Council Themed Video

*Pack 172 Adventure Kits are available to pick up at **SUPER SATURDAY** events and at the Council office.*